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BEFORE TEE PJ<I"Ii .ROAD cowass:r ON OF TEE STAZE: OJ! CALIFOPJrIA, . 

In ,the MAtter of the Application or ) 
?I~flICA S~AGES SYST.EM ) 

to lease froID. Uni tee. Stages, Inc. ,) 
and tt.e latter to lease to the ',) 
tormer all or the operat1ve suto- ) 
~obile stage rights ot the United ) 
Stages, Inc. ) 

. 
BY '!'5E C OMMISS ION: . . ' 

Application No. l305l 

}~.~ , 
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~"'J U 1J l .J1J~ r ' \,;,: :..:,1 t. 
~ 

In a suppl~ental petition tiled in the above ent1tled 

metter or December 12, 1926, the Railroad Co~ssion is asked to meke 

sn order author1zing the transt~r ot the o~erative rights of vnited 

Stages, !~c. to Pickwick Stases System., 

The original decision 1n this proceeding, No. 17565, 

deted November 9, 1926, authorized Un1ted Stage$, Ine. and Pickwick 

stege~ System to exeeute a leaze and opt1on agreement ~ubstantially 

in the same torm as thct tiled with the original a,~11cat1on as ~

hibit "D~, prov1ded that none ot the rent Which PickJ/1ck Stages Sys

tem agreed to ~ayunder the terms ot the agreement be eh~reed to any 

asset or operating expense account. 

The lease and option agreement between the two oomp~es, 

dated July 24, 1926, provides tor the lease by United Staees, Inc. of' all 

its oper~tive rights to Pickwick Stases Syst~ tor a' period ot tive year~ 

and one day, co:cmenc ins .t...ugust 1) 1925 Sot an aggrege.. te l'O:c.tal or 
;;150,000.00, payable in mo:o.thly installments of :;;;2,500.00~ Upon the 

te:rmination ot the five year period Pickwick St,ages System. has the 

option to acquire tb,e riehts upon the payment ot :;;1.0'0. 
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• 
It now appears that the two camp~ies desire to cancel the 

~greement and to make ~ tull and eomplete transter ot the o~erat1ve .. 
. . 

rights heretotore leased to eliminate the necessity 0: turther pay,aents 

thereunder. It is rcc1te~ in this conneetion that all ot the outs~d

ins stock or Pickwick'Stages Syst~ and United Stages Inc. is owned by The 

Pickwick Corporation, and that United Stages, Inc., the sell1ne corpo

ration, boas no d.ebts nor obl1ga.tions other tban e.s between it and The 

PickWick Corporation. 

Un1ted Stages, Inc. heretofore has disposed ot all its assets 

and has cancelled- aU of its time schedules and ta:rittse.nd has ceased 

to operate as a common carrier. Upon t1nal transter ot the operat1ve 

rights, as herein proposed, it reports that it w1ll.cease to have any. 

interest whatever in any public utility or automobile passenger stage 
, . 

or truck business. Accord1:lgly it appears to us it no longer wUl ,'be 

engage~ in owning or operat1ng any bus~ess which would subject it to 

the jurisdiction of the COmmission, and the order herein accord1ngl1 

will authorize it to discont~ue-~nd withdraw tro~ thebus1ne~s of a 

-public utility oX' common. carrier. 
Pickwick Stages System, in ~c~u1ring the operative rights 

herein authorized transferred, is hereby placed u~on notice that "oper.-
-

at1ve rights~ do not constitute a class, or property which should be cap-

italized or used as an element of value 'in determining reasonable rates. 

A.side from t):.eir purely ~erm1ssive e,s:pect they extend to the holder e. 

,full or parti~l monopoly or a class or business over a ~articular route. 

This monopoly teat'tll"e may be ch::l.lIkged or destroyed at eJlY t1:me 'by. the 
. . 

state, wh1~h is not in e:Jl'Y respect 11m.1ted in the number ot rights which 

may be given. 

Application heving, been made to the Railroad Commiszion 

tor authority, as indicated in the toregoing opinion, and the Railroad 
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COmmission oeing or the opinion that a turtb.er hearing 1n this pl:'oee~d1.ng 

is not necessary and that the supplemental petition riled on Deo~ber 12, 

1928 should be granted, as herein provided, 

IT !S ~~BY ORDERED ac tollows;-

1. United Stages, Inc. may transter to ?1ck~ick Stages System 

the operative rights now leased to Pickwick Stages System under authority 

granted by Deoision No. l7585, dated November 9, 1926. 

2. United Stages, Inc. and ?ickwlck Stages System. may exeeute 

an e.greement and 'bill or sale s'Uosta:c.tia.lly in. the se.m.e tom as that 

riled with the supplemental petition as Exhibit nA~. 
" 

3. United Stages, Il'lc.·l:l.aY d1scon~nue and withdraw trom the 'bus-

iness ot a public utility or common car~ier. 

4. The authority herein granted is subject to the tollowing con~ 

d::.tio:c.sj-

a. No permission is hereby given Pickwick Stages System to 

link 'U~ or consolidate the rights, the transrer or which is here~ 

authorized, with its present operating rights. 

'b. The operative rights herein authorized to be transterred 

to ?ickwick Steges System hereafter shall not be sold, leased, tran:-, 

terred, ass1sncd,. hypothecated or disco.nt1n'lled, unless the m-itten oon- , 

sent ot the Railroad Commission is tirst ootained. 

e. No vehicle may be operated under the operat 1ve rights 

herein authorized to be transterred unle 58 such vehicle :i.s ow:c.ed by 

Pickwick Stages System, or is leased 'by it under a oontract or e.gree

::lent on a 'be.sis sa tistactory to this Comm1sst on. 

The authority herein gr~ted will 'become efteotive upon the 

date 

1928. 
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